This wor k analyse s th e representation s o f masculinit y an d wor k tha t characterise the urban culture of men in Peru today. The central question is how me n belonging t o the middle-class an d popular sector s reaffirm an d constitute their gender identities in a context in which the significance of work (conceived of as a way to enter into the public sphere and masculine circles and as the basis of male authority within the family) [Fuller, 1997; Viveros, 1997; Valdes and Olavarria, 1998] i s increasingl y bein g calle d int o question . This questionin g i s th e resul t o f changin g gende r relation s tha t contes t men' s monopoly o f th e wor k marke t and , o f th e impac t o f structura l adjustmen t programmes whic h have thrown me n out of their jobs and forced larg e number of wome n int o th e jo b marke t [Gonzalez de la Rocha, 1989; Safa, 1992; Fernandez Kelly, 1993]. The study also analyses the way in which discourses regarding masculinity and work intersect with regional, class, and generational differences. A t a mor e genera l leve l m y goa l i s t o contribut e t o th e understanding o f th e articulatio n betwee n publi c an d privat e (o r socia l structure and individual). Focusing on the individual actor allows us to capture the subtl e way s i n whic h changin g socia l condition s an d discourse s ar e embodied in people' s lives and, conversely, how social actors are active agents of change through the continuous revision and enactment of their social and personal identities.
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N AT WORK : LABOUR, MASCULINITIES, DEVELOPMENT THE THREE CITIES
In orde r t o obtai n informatio n o n thi s subject , w e interviewe d 12 0 me n livin g in thre e cities : Lima , Cusc o an d Iquitos . Th e sample s wer e proportionall y divided b y class origi n (middle-clas s o r low-income sectors ) and ag e (younge r or olde r adults) . Al l interviewee s wer e bor n i n a n urba n environmen t o r migrated t o th e cit y befor e the y wer e five year s old . A n urba n sampl e wa s chosen becaus e i n recen t decade s Peruvia n citie s hav e undergon e drasti c changes i n th e siz e o f families , level s o f educatio n an d feminin e participatio n in th e publi c sphere . Throug h tourism , migration , an d th e media , th e populations o f thes e citie s hav e com e int o contac t wit h th e discourse s o f th e women's liberatio n movement s an d ar e no w awar e tha t me n n o longe r hav e a monopoly o n th e labo r market .
The thre e citie s ar e importan t administrativ e centre s i n whic h th e stat e wa s the mai n employer . A s a resul t o f th e structura l adjustmen t programm e enforced durin g th e 1990 s tha t drasticall y reduce d th e siz e o f th e stat e bureaucracy an d privatize d man y state-owne d enterprises , mos t o f th e me n interviewed los t thei r jobs an d entere d th e informa l sector . Lima , th e capital , with a populatio n o f 6,328,200 , i s th e centr e o f economi c an d cultura l production i n th e natio n an d i s firml y integrate d int o th e internationa l world . About 3 0 pe r cen t o f th e Peruvia n populatio n live s i n Lim a an d mos t o f th e country's industria l production , commerc e an d service s ar e locate d there . Cusco, a city locate d i n the Andes wit h 269,00 0 inhabitants, is on e of the mos t important centre s o f Mestiz o an d Andea n cultur e i n th e nation. Its economy i s based o n agricultura l production , minin g an d tourism . Iquitos , wit h 261,24 8 inhabitants, i s a river por t locate d i n th e hear t o f th e Amazo n basi n regio n which connect s Per u wit h Brazi l an d th e Atlanti c Ocean . I t i s a frontie r tow n whose mai n incom e come s fro m logging , oi l drilling , an d th e fac t tha t i t i s a n administrative, commercial an d military centr e servin g the whole north-easter n Peruvian Amazo n region .
For th e purposes o f thi s study , I define th e middle class a s including peopl e dedicated t o small o r medium-sized commerc e an d industry , middl e an d uppe r level white-colla r workers , an d professionals . I defin e 'popula r sectors ' a s those sector s o f th e populatio n whic h d o no t hav e highe r educatio n an d hav e lower level white-collar jobs o r are menial labo r workers o r small vendors. The popular sector s represen t 8 0 pe r cen t o f th e populatio n o f Per u an d liv e i n considerable poverty.
1
The age groups were made up of males from 23 to 30 and 45 to 55 years of age. The reason for dividing the sample into two cohorts were to bring out differences du e t o differen t stage s i n th e life-cycl e i n whic h th e me n interviewed find themselves, and to be able to compare an older generation that was socialised in traditional patterns of gender and work relations, and to
